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A new year is here, and it’s a great time to review your insurance policies. 

It can be easy to treat insurance as an item to check off and forget about after you complete 

the purchase of a home or car.  However, you renew your policies each year to help you stay 

financially afloat following any mishaps that may happen.  To help ensure your policies provide 

the protection you need for the upcoming year, we recommend a careful review of your 

information and policies annually. 

Several of the most common situations that may require an update to your policies are: 

• You have a change in marital status 

• You have completed home renovations or added on to your home 

• You rent out your property or land to others 

• You bought or inherited land or other expensive/valuable items 

• You operate a business out of your home 

• You brought a new pet into your home 

• You purchased a trampoline, playground equipment, or added a backyard swimming pool 

• Your child becomes a licensed driver or you have a new driver living in your home 

• You drive more or less than you did in previous years 

• You use your vehicle for business purposes, make deliveries, and/or participate in ride 

sharing 

• You may also qualify for discounts(!) – bundling, qualified home protective devices, good 

driver/student, and more 

 

Neglecting to make any needed changes or updates can lead to gaps in coverage and keep you 

from landing on your feet at claim time.  But don’t worry!  We’re here to help walk you through 

your policy review each year so you can have peace of mind when unfortunate events do occur.   

Give us a call today at 800-255-1243 to schedule your annual insurance review! 

 


